The organochlorine pesticides (OP) are very stable molecules, due to this stability; they are very resistant in the environment and highly related to fat tissues with a wide diffusion property and an average time life higher then 10 years.
The organochlorine pesticides (OP) are very stable molecules, due to this stability; they are very resistant in the environment and highly related to fat tissues with a wide diffusion property and an average time life higher then 10 years. Their long term impacts in the systems cannot be easily determined (Brown 1978 , Li et al. 2001 , Jiries et al. 2002 , Sun et al. 2005 . The physical and chemical characteristics of pesticides are important to determine its activity and effects on different ecosystems, helping to prevent or reduce the problems generated by this type of pollution (Jiries et al. 2002 , Hoekstra et al. 2003 , Miersma et al. 2003 . Recently, scientific studies have showed the serious consequences in the use of these chemicals (OP). The human being has started to control in the use of OP in order to avoid this type of pollution (Sanpera et al. 2002 , Pesando et al. 2004 ,Vega et al. 2006 .
These compounds have great affinity for fatty molecules what makes it easier to be accumulated in the fat tissue of organisms; as a consequence they can be biomagnify along the food chain, where its degradation products are more toxic or permanent than the original compound (Henao et al. 2004 , Sunyer 2000 . In fish, the tissue accumulation grade in males is proportional to the age (Tricklebank et al. 2002) and its trophic level (Manirakiza et al. 2002) . Pesticides affect mostly the reproduction phase, for example DDT, DDE and DDD modify the time in which the vitelline sac is absorbed, besides other OP hurt different vital organs such as the kidney, the brain, the muscles, gonads, intestines and gills (Jonson and Toledo 1993) . It has been found that some fish in Venezuela in captivity developed tumors, liver necrosis and skeleton abnormalities due to being exposed to these types of compounds (Urdaneta et al. 1995) .
In the aquatic systems most OP have short time of residence in the water because they are quickly adsorbed to particulate material which is suspended in water and also to the sediment and organisms (Froilan et al. 2005 , Ribeiro et al. 2005 , Pazou et al. 2006 . Thus, benthic species are directly in contact with higher concentrations of pesticides adsorbed, than those species near the water surface where levels of suspended sediments are lower (Wurl et al. 2006) .
The Vega of Metztitlán is located in the central part of the country and its economic base is mainly agriculture, but recently, aquaculture related activities have been developed (SEMARNAP 1999) . This lake is located 20° 40 ' and 20° 42'N and 98° 50' and 98° 53 'W, at 1 264 msnm which flooded surface is 2 937.20 ha. The importance of the lagoon is related to its buffering capacity for the Reserva de la Biósfera de Metztitlan, besides of having a great variety of endemic flora and fauna (CONAMP 2004 , RAMSAR 2004 .
The objective of this study was to identify and measure the OP in recent sediments collected in the lake of Metztitlan, Hgo. and to observe its relation with the sedimentary organic material, and evaluate the content of those compounds in fish muscle and determine the potential risk of the compounds founded in this ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sediments were collected using a van Veen dredger during November (2001), April and June (2002) . After collection all samples were stored in glass jars and frozen until further analysis. 100 g of dried sediments from each sampling site were pulverized and sieved (250 µm). The muscle samples were obtained from commercial captures during April and July (2002) . The purification of OP in sediment and fishes was achieved in accordance with the UNEP/ IAEA method (1982) and the UNEP/FAO/ IOC/IAEA method (1986) . 3 g of sample were extracted in a soxhlet device using n-hexane for eight hours; one spiked reagents blank was performed for each five samples. The extract was concentrated in a rotovaporator at 30°C and 40 psi; for the organisms, a lipid hydrolysis was done adding 1mL H 2 SO 4 and centrifuged (50 rpm/5 min), until a translucid stage is reach. Once extracts were obtained (sediments/ organisms) they were purified through adsorption chromatography in a column packed with florisil and anhydrous sodium sulfate previously purified, activated and deactivated to separate the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB, Fraction 1) from the organochlorine pesticides (OP, Fraction 2). The sedimentary extract was eluted with 60 mL n-hexane to obtain fraction 1 and afterwards with 50 mL of a mixture of n-hexane: anhydrous ethyl ether (9:1) and 20 mL (8:2) to obtain fraction 2; meanwhile muscle samples were eluted with 10 mL n-hexane to obtain fraction 1 and afterwards with 10 mL of a mixture of n-hexane: anhydrous (75:25) to obtain fraction 2. The fraction 2 was concentrated under an ultrapure N 2 flow and injecting 1µL of this concentrate into a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard mod 5890 series II) equipped with an electron capture detector (ECD 63 Ni), and a HP-5 capillary column of fused silica, with 5% methyl-phenyl-silicon phase (30 m, 0.25 mm id and 0.25 µm layer thickness); He (1mL min -1 ) was used as carrier gas and N 2 (30mL min -1 ) was used as auxiliary gas. Working conditions during analyses were: 90°C-2min, 30°Cmin -1 -180°C-0min, 3°Cmin -1 -270°C-0min, the injector temperature was 260°C and the detector´s temperature was 320°C. To quantify compounds, an internal standard method based on retention time and specific area of the compounds was used. This standard contains a mixture of 16 compounds (Chem. Service Inc.), at a 20 ng mL -1 concentration. The recovery percentage was between 90-92%. The organochlorine pesticides assessed were: α-HCH, β-HCH, g-HCH, d-HCH (alicyclics), p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE, p,p'-DDD (aromatics), Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide, Aldrin, Dieldrin, Endrin, Endrin aldehyde, Endosulfan I, Endosulfan II and Endosulfan sulphate (cyclodienes). The analytical performance of results was accredited through the participation of the laboratory in an International Intercalibration Exercise coordinated by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA 1997) for organochlorine pesticides.
The concentrations obtained had a normal distribution. Parametric tests were performed using software Stata (2001), such as the ANOVA and t-test with α of 0.05 to verify any difference between seasons (muscle and sediments), concentration of each compound per sampling period and among the different chemical families (sediments).
Determination of particulate organic carbon (POC) was performed according to the oxidative colorimetric method proposed by Gaudette et al. (1974) .
RESULTS
The average of OP observed during the three climatic periods were not significantly different among them (ANOVA: F = 2.14, p = 0.15) and among sample sites (F = 0.65, p = 0.78).
The highest levels from all three sampling periods corresponded to g-HCH, p,p'-DDT and d-HCH (Table 1) . The compounds below the analytical detection limit (< 0.01 ng g -1 ) were: Heptachlor epoxide, α-HCH, and endrin. The only compound that was not detected at all was endosulfan II (<0.01 ng g -1 ), most probably due to its recent application; hence, not enough time has elapsed for its degradation as indicated by the survey performed (Fernández-Bringas 2004) on the use of agrochemicals in The Vega of Metztitlan (Table 1) .
During November (2001) and April (2002) the alicyclic group predominated, whereas during July (2002) the aromatic compounds predominated (Table 2 ). It must be mentioned that these families have the highest environmental and public health risks, due to their high carcinogenic effect (Dich et al. 1997 , IARC 2002 .
The POC percentages in the surface sediment layers of the Metztitlan Lake during the dry season (November 2001) ranged from 0.59% in station 5 to 1.83% station 1, located at the end of the lake, near the overflow channel ( Fig. 1) , showed the highest percentage for this season; the average at this sampling point was 1.06% ± 0.16. In contrast, in April (2002), POC levels ranged from 0.53% in station 6 to 2.61% in station 2 at the end of the lake (Fig.  1) , the average for this season was 1.03% ± 0.19 ng g -1 . Only one sampling was performed during the rainy season (July, 2002) , recording values of 0.64% at site 6 to 1.51% in station 13 located on the Venados River just before de San Cristobal community. The average for this sampling was 1.02 ± 0.09%. Particular (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Of the 16 analyzed compounds, 94% of them were present, only endosulfan II was not detected (<0.01 ng g -1 ). The most common compounds found in each group of samples were: α-HCH, g-HCH, d-HCH, p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDD, and endosulfan sulphate; showing the highest concentrations compared to the other detected. Comparison between the OP levels in the sediments from the Metztitlan system, Hidalgo, and the levels previously reported for the Catemaco Lake, Veracruz (a similar ecological system with such information for the country) (Calderón-Villagómez et al. 2001) , reveals that the values for the persistent compounds, such as dieldrin, DDT and its metabolite DDE, in the Meztitlan Lake are one order of magnitude below the concentrations detected in the Catemaco Lake sediments, suggesting that the system evaluated here is less contaminated. Field surveys were performed regarding the use of agrochemicals in La Vega de Metztitlan, to verify which compounds have been used in the agricultural fields near the lake, showing a good correlation with those found in the sediments analyzed. For the first semester of 2003 the agricultural products were beans, long-beans, corn, string-beans, zucchini, chili, serrano-chili, jalapeño-chili, tomatoes, potatoes, and sorgum (Fernández-Bringas 2004) . For these products, the pesticides used and sold in the study area were: Thiodan™, Traser™, Benlates™, Lannate™, Vydate™, Nuvacron™, and Arribo™. Thiodan™ was the only compound registered in the lake sediments with a high total concentration (0.27 ng g -1 ); its active ingredient is endosulfan (Fernández-Bringas 2004) .
Sediments did not showed significant seasonal differences, therefore it can be inferred that the use of agrochemicals is continuous along the year and rains do not affect directly the presence or absence of these compounds in the lake, which was confirmed by the information provided by the survey.
During these different climatic periods, mobility of the chlorinated compounds was found within the watershed, this is due to the fact that from the site of the Venados River mouthing (southeast zone) to the far end of the lake (north zone), where an overflow channel is located, the excess water from the dam is drained, and because of these a dynamic current is created that promote the output of suspended matter from the water column and of sedimentary material. The use of organochlorine pesticides at the national level is regulated by the Official Catalogue of Pesticides (CICOPLAFEST 1998), which establishes that the banned compounds are aldrin, dieldrin, and endrin; among the restricted ones are DDT, HCH and Lindane (g-HCH) . It is important to highlight that no maximal permissible levels exist in Mexico for the use of these substances; hence, it was compared the data obtained with the international criteria provided by NOAA (1999) regarding to freshwater sediments. The only value that exceeded these criteria was lindane, with an average concentration of 1.52 + 0.67 ng g -1 (November 2001) ; the interval at which adverse effects have been observed in benthic organisms is 0.94 -1.38 ng g -1 . More recently (October 2004) Mexico proposed an Action Plan to the Environmental Cooperation Commission (USA, Canada and Mexico) to eliminate the use of lindane in agriculture and public health campaigns, because of its toxicity.
At a point level, at least three stations during the three sampling periods exceeded this criteria of sedimentary quality in the Metztitlan Lake; for example, for November (2001), sites 1, 2, 12, and 13 had two-to four-times higher values than the established criteria (Long et al. 1995) . For April (2002), sites 1 and 6 were higher, and for July (2002) sites 11 and 13 were two times higher than the reference values (Long et al. 1995 , Buchman 1999 .
Because organic carbon in aquatic sediments enables the storage of diverse ecological relevant substances and materials, as well as of those dangerous compounds as organochlorine pesticides, it is important to assess the relation between these two environmental parameters. The equilibrium in any aquatic system is not constant along time and the primary production processes vary in terms of efficiency and total net production, which implies that the magnitude of POC as nutrient is not similar during all the seasons, although there are lacustrine systems that depend more on these supplies than others (Jansson et al. 2000) . Besides, there are other factors influencing total concentration of POC in an aquatic system, such as the assimilation rate of dissolved inorganic carbon and its transformation into particulate organic carbon (Jansson et al. 2000) .
In this study, the small variability in OP values can be explained by the large input of organic matter to the system (Pérez-Rojas 2001), in which percentage of POC is very low, suggesting that this fraction is being used rapidly and this might be taking place continuously along the year. Figure 1 showed the global behavior of POC observed in the Metztitlan lacustrine system; the average percentages showed maximal values at station 2 with 1.66% and a minimal of 0.71% at station 6. From a seasonal point of view, the highest POC values (Fig. 1) were recorded in November (2001) Although no global correlation was found between the OP and POC since the coefficient was low and not statistically significant, this analysis allowed to identify specific accumulation sites of each of the matrices, revealing that the points of supply for each of the variables are different and continuous. It is worthwhile mentioning that the correlation found in April (2002) was inverse between both matrices, indicating that at the sites with the highest concentration of OP had a lower POC concentration.
The most common compounds detected in April (2002) were p,p'-DDD, d-HCH and p,p'-DDE (Table 3) ; while for July (2002) were d-HCH, p,p'-DDD (Table 3) , which are characterized by being highly persistent and bioaccumulated. Although a low variability of analytes was detected (50% and 25% respectively) for both sampling seasons, the concentration of OP in muscle showed an important difference per compound such as α-HCH (t = -4.2294, p = 0.002) and p,p-DDD (t = -3.7984, p = 0.003). On the other hand, the chemical family and climatic season did not showed differences (Table 4) .
In Mexico, there are official norms that regulate the chemical content in fishery products for human consumption, the NOM-027-SSA1-1993 for the fresh-refrigerated and freezed aquatic products, and NOM-028-SSA1-1993 for the preserved ones, specify that those products must not contain organochloride pesticide such as aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor chlordecon (kepone) or others forbidden in the Official Catalogue of Pesticides CICOPLAFEST (1998). The above mentioned OP were found in the samples analyzed. At the international level, the Food and Drug Administration of the United States (US-FDA 1998) established that a level for Aldrin/ Dieldrin 300 ng g -1 , for the family of DDT 5000 ng g -1 and for the family of heptachlor 300 ng g -1 . Comparing with the registered data in the Metztitlán system none of the levels were above the reference values.
The food is the main route of intake of OP in these organisms and the second route is the water filtration; it is important to take into account information related to food dynamics of each species involved. In this case, the Oreochromis spp have a tendency to maintain a similar proportion between the organic matter and the rest of vascular plants in their diet, either in the dry or rainy season (Jiménez 1999) . This proportion is also determined according to the availability and abundance of food (Spataru 1976 , Hylsop 1980 .
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We thank Gabriel Núñez-Nogueira for his suggestions, critical reading and improving of the manuscript. (2002) . Los análisis se hicieron siguiendo la metodología para sedimentos propuesta por UNEP/IAEA (1982) y para tejido de organismos por UNEP/FAO/IOC/IAEA (1986). Se identificaron y cuantificaron tres familias químicas de plaguicidas organoclorados, para determinar el posible riesgo toxicológico de los sedimentos y de organismos en capturas comerciales. Los principales compuestos clorados en sedimentos fueron el g-HCH, d-HCH, p,p'-DDT y el sulfato de endosulfán; estos xenobióticos provienen de las zonas de cultivos aledañas al río y al lago, con un uso intensivo, probablemente transportados por lluvias y descargas fluviales hacia el cuerpo lacustre y en el tejido de organismos se detectaron principalmente el p,p'-DDD y d-HCH. Las concentraciones promedio de plaguicidas clorados en sedimentos no rebasaron los límites establecidos en los criterios de calidad ambiental internacionales para provocar efectos nocivos en la biota bentónica de los sistemas dulceacuícolas, aunque de manera puntual el lindano (g-HCH) registró niveles cercanos a dichos límites. Las tilapias rebasaron los criterios existentes en las Normas Oficiales Mexicanas (NOM-027-SSA1-1993 y NOM-028-SSA1-1993).
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